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News 

EDITOR’S NOTE 
 
This is the last newsletter of 2015, the first of the new year and my last as newsletter editor. The reigns will 
be handed back to Helen Bostock for the next one.   
 
I’m writing this editorial on a much needed camping holiday at the moment and I’ve had a lot of 
opportunity to reflect on oceans, ocean acidification and calcifying marine organisms, especially in the 
previous week spent at Karamea. There, I got to explore the Oparara region, where 25-30 million year old 
limestone deposits, have today resulted in a comprehensive and stunning arch and cave network. 
 
It was an ideal time to reflect on the importance of marine calcifiers, small and large, to both biological 
systems and also their contribution to the global carbon cycle.  
 
Limestone is of course a sedimentary rock made from the skeletal remains of marine organisms. Walking 
through the arches and caves in Oparara we often saw whole shells within the limestone. It was such a 
visible reminder of the link of land to sea, the past to present, and the present to the future. 
 
Our work on ocean acidification is important because long into the future we want limestone to continue 
to be laid down, not in one large epic deposit, marking the Anthropocene.  

 



 
 
 
So with that in mind there’s been a lot of interesting activities happening in the OA in the last two months. 
 
 
CONGRATULATIONS ABBY 
Our esteemed NZOA Coordination Committee Chief Abby Smith now has another title to her name.  She 
has been awarded full professorial status at the University of Otago. Ka pai Abby. 
 
 
CELEBRATING OA AT UNIVERSITY OF OTAGO 
 
Congratulations to Abby and the University of Otago OA team again.  They were awarded in the Divisional 
Awards the Research Group of the Year - The Ocean Acidification Research Theme. Woohoo! The 
Researcher Group of the Year Award recognizes outstanding performance by a collaborative research team 
within the Division of Sciences. Recognition will focus on scientific impact of research outputs over the 
course of 2014. 
 
Here is the link to the Divisional Awards website information 
http://www.otago.ac.nz/sciences/about/otago122634.html  
 
 
 

http://www.otago.ac.nz/sciences/about/otago122634.html


OCEANS IN A HIGH CO2 WORLD SYMPOSIUM  
Abstract submissions for talks have now closed but they are still accepting abstracts for poster 
presentations. 
 
 
OCEANS IN A HIGH CO2 WORLD EARLY CAREER TRAINING WORKSHOP 
 
Christina McGraw of UNE is organising a free, three-day stats/chemistry/biology early career training workshop in 
Hobart. It will be in the days leading up to the Oceans in a High CO2 World workshop in Hobart. Could you please 
circulate the following information to post-graduate students, post-docs, and other early career researchers who are 
new to OA.  

Early career workshop at Ocean in a High CO2 World: Chemical, biological, and statistical considerations for ocean 
acidification experiments 

This free workshop is designed for early career researchers and those new to the field of ocean acidification. Over 
three days, hands-on modules will introduce participants to the range of opportunities and challenges 
facing OA researchers. This pre-symposium workshop will be held 28 April, 29 April, and 2 May 2016 at the Institute 
for Marine and Antarctic Studies (IMAS), University of Tasmania, Australia. 

For program details and registration information contact Christina McGraw (cmcgraw@une.edu.au) or visit: 

http://www.highco2-iv.org/workshop-chemical 

 

THEMED ARTICLE SET ON OCEAN ACIDIFICATION- DEADLINE APPROACHING 
ICES Journal of Marine Science’s themed article set update:“Towards a broader perspective 
on ocean acidification research”. 

http://tinyurl.com/kyq9bcv 

click on the “view by section” tab at the upper right of the page and then scroll down until you see the 
header “oceanacidification”. 

Submissions for the second special OA issue will be accepted at any time until 1 February 
2016. 

Articles accepted to these theme issues are published online in advance access – with their final DOI 
already allocated - within 3-5 weeks of final acceptance. That is, articles are citable from that point 
onwards. howard.browman@imr.no Editor-in-Chief, ICES Journal of Marine Science  
 

Outreach and Science Communication News 

 
THE WHITE ISLAND BLITZ: SEAWATER OF THE FUTURE? 
In the first week of December a team of scientists from all over the world descended on Whakatane in the 
Bay of Plenty.  Abby put out updates during the White Island Blitz on the Facebook page 
https://www.facebook.com/NewZealandOceanAcidificationCommunity/?fref=ts  

If you haven’t liked the Facebook page yet, please feel free to do so. 
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NEW WEBSITE  
If you have any awesome OA related photos that you would like me to feature on the new website I need 
pretty pics. Please email me asap with these victoria.metcalf@gmail.com. 
 
EXPERTISE DATABASE 
I’m collating a list of OA researchers in NZ and their particular expertise for the new website. Can people 
please email me with your details so I can include you? Thanks to those that have provided info already 
(it’s not many of you!). 
 

Selection of recent papers from the SW Pacific and beyond 

Bylenga, C.H., Cummings, V.J., Ryan, K.G. 2015. Fertilisation and larval development in an Antarctic 
bivalve, Laternula elliptica, under reduced pH and elevated temperatures. Marine Ecology Progress Series 536: 
187-201. 
  
ABSTRACT: Elevated temperatures associated with ocean warming and acidification can influence development and, 
ultimately, success of larval molluscs. The effect of projected oceanic changes on fertilisation and larval development 
in an Antarctic bivalve, Laternula elliptica, was investigated through successive larval stages at ambient temperature 
and pH conditions (−1.6°C and pH 7.98) and conditions representative of projections through to 2100 (−0.5°C to 
+0.4°C and pH 7.80 to pH 7.65). Where significant effects were detected, increased temperature had a consistently 
positive influence on larval development, regardless of pH level, while effects of reduced pH varied with larval stage 
and incubation temperature. Fertilisation was high and largely independent of stressors, with no loss of gamete 
viability. Mortality was unaffected at all development stages under experimental conditions. Elevated temperatures 
reduced occurrences of abnormalities in D-larvae and accelerated larval development through late veliger and D-
larval stages, with D-larvae occurring 5 d sooner at 0.4°C compared to ambient temperature. Reduced pH did not 
affect occurrences of abnormalities in larvae, but it slowed the development of calcifying stages. More work is 
required to investigate the effects of developmental delays of the magnitude seen here in order to better determine 
the ecological relevance of these changes on longer term larval and juvenile success. 
http://www.int-res.com/abstracts/meps/v536/p187-201/  
 
Effects of ocean acidification on developmental thermal windows of echinoderms 
Karelitz S., 2016. Effects of ocean acidification on developmental thermal windows of echinoderms. MSc thesis, 
University of Otago.  
Under future ocean warming, thermal tolerance of developmental stages may be a key driver of changes in the 
geographical distributions and abundance of marine invertebrates. Additional stressors such as ocean acidification 
may influence thermal windows and are therefore important considerations under realistic future climate change 
scenarios. The effects of reduced seawater pH on the thermal windows of fertilisation, embryology and larval 
morphology were examined using five echinoderm species; two polar (Sterechinus neumayeri and Odontaster 
validus), two temperate (Fellaster zelandiae and Patiriella regularis) and one tropical (Arachnoides placenta). Using a 
thermal heat block, heated and cooled at each end to create a temperature gradient, responses were examined 
across 12 temperatures ranging from -1.1 –5.7°C (S. neumayeri), -0.5 –10.7°C (O. validus), 5.8 –27°C (F. zelandiae), 6 
–27.1°C (P. regularis) and 13.9 –34.8°C (A. placenta) under present day and near future (2100+) ocean acidification 
conditions to test the hypothesis that a synergistic interaction between temperature and reduced seawater pH 
would result in a narrowing of thermal windows. 
 
Thermal windows for fertilisation were broad and were not influenced by seawater pH. Optimal thermal windows 
for fertilisation were -1.1 –4.3°C for S. neumayeri, -0.5 –10.1°C for O. validus, 17.7 –25.4°C for F. zelandiae, 15.8 –
23.4°C for P. regularis and 18.9 –32.2°C for A. placenta. Embryological development was less thermotolerant, with 
thermal windows ranging from -1.1 –1.35°C for S. neumayeri, -0.5 –5.6°C for O. validus, 10 –19.7°C for F. zelandiae, 
10.1 –21.3°C for P. regularis and 20 –31°C for A. placenta. Although near future pH significantly reduced normal 
development for S. neumayeri, O. validus, P. regularis, and A. placenta, it did not affect the thermal windows for 
embryonic development. 
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Thermal windows for larval development ranged from -1.1 –3.8°C for S. neumayeri, -0.5 –7.6°C for O. validus, 10 –
25°C for F. zelandiae, 11.9 –23.2°C for P. regularis and 20 –32.2°C for A. placenta. Thermal windows were not 
influenced by seawater pH, however, larvae of S. neumayeri, F. zelandiae, P. regularis and A. placenta reared in 
reduced pH treatments were significantly smaller than those reared in ambient pH treatments. Postoral arm 
symmetry of echinoids was not affected by reduced pH, indicating that size reductions were due to developmental 
delay as opposed to abnormal development. Bipinnaria larvae of O. validus reared in reduced seawater pH had 
longer body lengths on average than larvae in ambient pH treatments. 
 
Contrary to the overarching hypothesis, effects of reduced seawater pH on thermal windows were additive, with no 
evidence of a synergism between temperature and pH causing thermal windows to narrow, nor was there an 
antagonistic effect in which temperature buffered deleterious effects of reduced pH. Results of this study suggest 
that in terms of fertilisation and development, temperature may be the most important factor influencing species’ 
latitudinal distributions in future ocean conditions, and that there is little evidence of a synergistic effect of ocean 
acidification on this thermal response. If this is the case, warming may reduce northern ranges of S. neumayeri and 
A. placenta, which are both found at the upper limits of their thermal tolerance. Ocean warming may facilitate pole-
ward range expansions of F. zelandiae and P. regularis if temperature currently limits their southern distributions. 
The current range of O. validus does not appear to be controlled by temperature, therefore, ocean warming is 
unlikely to directly effect latitudinal distribution. In all cases, ocean acidification is not likely to play a synergistic role 
in future species distributions.  
 
Thesis (restricted access). http://news-oceanacidification-icc.org/2016/01/20/effects-of-ocean-acidification-on-
developmental-thermal-windows-of-echinoderms/#more-22756  
 
Not from the SW Pacific but an interesting article: 
Testing climate change in a tide pool 
Rachel Nuwer, Hakai Magazine, 7 January 2016 
The first field study investigating how rising temperatures and increasing carbon dioxide levels affect marine 
ecosystems yields unexpected results. Computer models are increasingly adept at predicting the likely effects of 
climate change on the environment, but even the most sophisticated algorithms are only as good as the real-world 
data used to build them. And that data—including actual observations of how plants, animals, and microbes will 
cope with the changing conditions—is largely lacking for marine environments, which prove stubbornly difficult to 
experimentally manipulate. As new research shows, the lack of direct observation is a problem. In a first-of-its-kind 
experiment, researchers tweaked both the temperature and carbon dioxide concentration of tide pools along the 
Alaska coast. What they discovered defied their predictions. 
 
“These findings really exemplify how complex the marine system is,” says Cascade Sorte, an ecologist at the 
University of California, Irvine. “Its response really depends on the particular combination of carbon dioxide and 
temperature.” Sorte and colleague Matthew Bracken conducted their study on Japonski Island in Alaska, where they 
experimentally manipulated 20 tide pools along the island’s rocky shore. Tide pools received either more carbon 
dioxide; more heat; or more of both; while others served as controls, receiving neither. Both the temperature 
increases and carbon dioxide additions were within ranges that occur naturally in the study site, but they were 
sustained for longer periods than is currently typical. 
 
While terrestrial ecosystems have received plenty of experimental attention with regard to climate change, the 
world’s marine counterparts have been largely overlooked—mostly because of logistical challenges. It’s much easier 
to heat air than water, and pumping carbon dioxide into the ocean is very costly and hard to do on a large scale. 
The contained tide pools helped Sorte and Bracken get around these challenges. They used battery-operated 
warmers to furnish heat, and yeast reactors—waterproof boxes containing activated yeast, similar to the type used 
in baking—to provide a stream of carbon dioxide. When fed with sugar and water, the yeast produced carbon 
dioxide, which bubbled into the pools through a tube. 
 
The experiment lasted just 16 days, but that was enough time for the researchers to notice significant differences 
between the pools. “What really surprised us was how quickly the system responded,” Sorte says. Productivity, 
measured by how much oxygen was present in the water, more than doubled in warmed pools, and the physiology 
of the most abundant seaweed species living there, red algae, also changed, with its carbon-to-nitrogen ratio going 
up. The pools that received both warming and carbon dioxide, however, showed no differences, indicating that the 
excess carbon dioxide somehow depressed the warming effects. 
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“Increasing carbon dioxide could have affected productivity by altering chemical reactions and processes in 
seaweeds,” Sorte says.The results demonstrate that understanding climate change requires a holistic approach. 
Focusing on the ways that just warming or just carbon dioxide or just ocean acidification affect organisms and the 
environments isn’t enough. 
 
In the coming months, Sorte and Bracken hope to reproduce their experiment at sites up and down North America’s 
west coast, and to keep those treatments going for a longer period of time. “That will provide us with even better 
answers,” she says, “so stay tuned.” 
Article. http://news-oceanacidification-icc.org/2016/01/08/testing-climate-change-in-a-tide-pool/  

Lost at sea: ocean acidification undermines larval fish orientation via altered hearing and marine soundscape 
modification 
Rossi T., Nagelkerken I., Pistevos J. C. A. & Connell S. D., 2016. Biology Letters 12(1):20150937.  

The dispersal of larvae and their settlement to suitable habitat is fundamental to the replenishment of marine 
populations and the communities in which they live. Sound plays an important role in this process because for larvae 
of various species, it acts as an orientational cue towards suitable settlement habitat. Because marine sounds are 
largely of biological origin, they not only carry information about the location of potential habitat, but also 
information about the quality of habitat. While ocean acidification is known to affect a wide range of marine 
organisms and processes, its effect on marine soundscapes and its reception by navigating oceanic larvae remains 
unknown. Here, we show that ocean acidification causes a switch in role of present-day soundscapes from attractor 
to repellent in the auditory preferences in a temperate larval fish. Using natural CO2 vents as analogues of future 
ocean conditions, we further reveal that ocean acidification can impact marine soundscapes by profoundly 
diminishing their biological sound production. An altered soundscape poorer in biological cues indirectly penalizes 
oceanic larvae at settlement stage because both control and CO2-treated fish larvae showed lack of any response to 
such future soundscapes. These indirect and direct effects of ocean acidification put at risk the complex processes of 
larval dispersal and settlement. 

Article. http://news-oceanacidification-icc.org/2016/01/14/lost-at-sea-ocean-acidification-undermines-larval-fish-
orientation-via-altered-hearing-and-marine-soundscape-modification/#more-22709  

Upcoming events  

The 4th OCEANS IN A HIGH CO2 WORLD SYMPOSIUM will be held at the Hotel Grand Chancellor in Hobart, 
Tasmania on May 3-6 2016. http://www.highco2-iv.org/  

JOINT NZMSS/AMSA CONFERENCE 2016 
This joint NZMSS/AMSA conference in Wellington in July/Aug 2016 will include an OA-themed session. See the 
website for more details http://nzmss.org/calendar/.  

NZOA ANNUAL WORKSHOP 

The NZ OA annual workshop will be tacked onto the NZMSS conference – the date and venue to be advised. 
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